
FEE GUIDE

EXAMINATION & X-RAYS ROOT CANAL TREATMENT 

Consultation and Exam (incl 2 bitewings)  $80 Incisor/Canine $940

Bitewing x-ray (each) $40 Premolar $1155

Panoramic x-ray (OPG) $99 Molar $1320

3D CBCT Scan $197

Complex Periodontal (each appt) $330 CROWNS/VENEERS/BRIDGES

WINZ quote Free Ceramic Veneer/Crowns $1300

ACC consultation Free Full Gold Crown $1650-$1950

Post and Core $350

HYGIENE 2 Unit Ceramic Bridges $2650

30-45 minute with Hygienist $145 3 Unit Ceramic Bridges $3900

30-45 minute with Dentist $197

PORCELAIN INLAY

FILLINGS (White/ Composite restorations) 1 Surface $770

Fissure Sealant $88 2 Surfaces $990

1 Surface $200 3 Surfaces $1100

2 Surface $285

3 Surface $355 IMPLANTS

Implant and Crown - start from $4000

EXTRACTION 

Single Extraction $200

Broken Tooth -Non Surgical $275

Broken Tooth -Surgical $355

Top Wisdom - Non Surgical $297

Top Wisdom - Surgical $407

Bottom Wisdom - Non Surgical $385

Mesial Impacted $495

Horizontal Impact $605

Removal of implant

Bone graft - per tooth

Bone graft - per quadrant 

Peri implantitis - Non Surgical

Peri implantitis - Surgical

$660

$770

$1100

$275

$715

PLEASE NOTE: Whilst we try to keep this list as accurate as possible, the fees listed are a guide only. Every patient and case is 
different, so the amount of work required and cost on most treatments may vary. A customised estimate for any dental treatment 
will be provided following a full examination. Prices are also subject to change.
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Add $100 / extra tooth

                       

                            

                    

                                                       

                        

Full Dentures Partial Dentures Night Guard

Addition / Repair Implant OverdenturesReline / Reform

Plastic Eco

Add $100/tooth

$1100

Flexi Eco

$1500

Add $100/tooth

Adv Chrome

$2000

Add $100/tooth

S-H Splint

$550

Single

BPS $2200

Eco $1650

Pair

BPS $4200

Eco $2990

Surgeon Fee Implants from $2750 ea

Implant denture upgrade Add $1550

Reline

Small $400

Full $500

Partial $550

Reform

Rebase $630

Clean
&

polish
$55

Addition Repair

1 tooth  $400

Awesome polite services. Fabulous denture fit. Thank you form the bottom of my heart “God Bless”.
-Karen Lewis-

Very happy with the comfort and the fact that they look quite natural.
-Laurel Tyson-

Simple

Complex

$100

$180

Add Fiber mesh $250 per arch

PLEASE NOTE: Whilst we try to keep this list as accurate as possible, the fees listed are a guide only. Every patient and case is 
different, so the amount of work required and cost on most treatments may vary. A customised estimate for any dental treatment 
will be provided following a full examination. Prices are also subject to change.


